Siddiqi (2014) proposed the new genus Shahnema, with two new species, namely S. cabii and S. typicum from UK and India, respectively. Shahnema was classified under the new family Shahnematidae, to which the genus Aenigmenchus was assigned. Most remarkable morphological features of Shahnema are identical to those found in Baldwinema, especially characters i-vi listed above. In addition, morphometrics of the five species (Table 1) , three of Baldwinema and two of Shahnema, are very similar with broad overlapping. Unfortunately, neither genera were compared with each other, probably due to their being published within a short time of each other: December 2014 for Shahnema vs 18 June 2015 (online version; submitted on February 27th) for Baldwinema.
The nature of the stoma in these taxa deserves comment. For Baldwinema it is described (p. 879) as "aberrant, cheilostom and gymnostom of equal length, cheilostom with thin wall, gymnostom with clear and thick wall, stegostom beginning with tubular thin wall, ending with thicker wall"; for Shahnema (p. 155) as "difficult to see, with a capillary lumen and unsclerotized unarmed walls: three parts resolvable -cheilostom with cheilorhabions appearing dot-like, and very short cylindroid gymnostom and stegostom". One point should be taken into account before discussing the differences of both descriptions. The five species are very small to small nematodes, up to 0.65 mm long, whose stoma, also very small, measures up to 5 μm long. Thus, some caution is pertinent in interpreting the detailed morphology of the stoma, which is described as "aberrant" and "difficult to see", respectively. As derived from line and LM illustrations of the five species, the available information does not allow us to scrutinise further the stomatal structure, which in all the cases seems to be a simple, narrow, tube-like structure lacking teeth or any special differentiation. Therefore, there are well founded reasons to assume that both genera are identical. Moreover, and leaving aside the problematic interpretation of stoma morphology, the comparison among Baldwinema and Shahnema species reveals a totally homogeneous morphological group, with no remarkable difference observable in qualitative features such as lip region shape, pharynx structure, components of the female reproductive system, spicule morphology and tail shape. It would be very unusual that species (see discussion below) sharing so many (other) morphological and morphometric features should significantly differ in stoma morphology.
Assuming that Shahnema and Baldwinema are identical, the separation of their five species becomes an intricate matter. The previously reported differences among these species by Siddiqi (2014) and Atighi et al. (2015) , respectively, are analysed below (see also Table 1): i) lip region diam.: ranges from 3-4 μm, and, according to the original illustrations of the species, is nearly identical in all taxa; ii) body diam.: ranges from 8-16 μm, being 8-11 in B. ardabilense, 9-13 in B. ilamense, 10-13 in S. typicum, 11-16 in B. golestanense, and 12-15 μm in S. cabii. No relevant difference is hence noted. In addition, ratio a, ranging between 34 and 57, widely overlaps in all species; iii) post-vulval uterine sac length: ranges from 6-29 μm in total, being 6-9 (B. ilamense), 9-15 (B. ardabilense), 12-18 (S. typicum), 13-21 (B. golestanense), and 18-29 μm (S. cabii). Thus, wide overlapping between species exists, although B. ilamense shows the lowest range, whereas S. cabii can be separated from B. ilamense, B. ardabilense and S. typicum by having a higher range; iv) rectum length: 1.1-1.5 and 2.2-2.7 times anal body diam. in S. typicum and S. cabii, respectively, but not available in Baldwinema species; v) female tail length: ranges from 120-220 μm, being 120-175 (ilamense), 120-198 (typicum), 136-169 (ardabilense), 170-177 (cabii) and 174-220 μm (golestanense). The ranges are very similar or overlap very widely, with only B. golestanense separating from the others except for S. typicum. It is relevant, however, that these differences do not translate to the values of the corresponding ratios c and c , which are nearly identical in all five species; vi) male tail length: ranges from 110-192 μm, being 110-164 (ardabilense), 114-151 (ilamense), 130-140 (typicum), 161-192 (golestanense) and 175 μm (cabii). Only B. golestanense and S. cabii separate from the remaining species, but these differences do not translate into the values of the corresponding ratios c and c ; vii) spicule length: ranges from 10-16 μm, being 10-12 (typicum), 10-14 (ilamense), 12-15 (ardabilense), 13-16 (golestanense), and 15-16 μm (cabii). There is frequent overlapping when comparing two species, with the exception of S. typicum, which is visibly different from B. golestanense and S. cabii; viii) gubernaculum length: ranges from 5-11 μm, being 5-6 (typicum), 5-8 (ilamense), 7 (cabii), 7-9 (ardabilense) and 7-11 μm (golestanense). Differences are minimal, only allowing the separation of S. typicum from S. cabii, and B. ardabilense from B. golestanense; ix) gubernaculum shape: linear (rod-like) in B. ardabilense and S. typicum, proximally linear (rod-like) and distally crooked in B. golestanense, rod-like with distal sleeves in S. cabii, and with rounded proximal part and crooked distal part in B. ilamense. Gubernaculum shape displays an interesting interspecific variation, but a doubt persists as available pictures suggest that some intraspecific variation might exist. For instance, Figure 6M of B. ardabilense (Atighi et al., 2015) suggests that the gubernaculum is not linear (rodlike) as its distal end appears crooked; and x) position of male genital papillae: GP1 (precloacal papillae) located at 0.5 times the cloacal body diam. anterior to cloacal aperture in S. ilamense, 0.7 times in S. typicum, 1.0 times in S. ardabilense and S. golestanense, and 1.6 times in S. cabii. GP4 located midway between GP3 and GP5 in B. ilamense and B. ardabilense, whereas GP4 is close to GP3 in B. golestanense, and unknown in Shahnema species. Nonetheless, the position of GP4 raises a doubt as, for instance, Figure 1G (line drawing) and Figure 3H (SEM picture) of B. ilamense do not match at all, with GP4 much closer to GP5 than to GP3 in Figure 3H , thereby indicating that some intraspecific variation may affect this character.
It is clear, therefore, that only very minor differences exist among the five species, with no distinguishable grouping morphological pattern. It should be noted, however, that B. ardabilense, B. ilamense and S. typicum seem to be somewhat more similar to each other, as are B. golestanense and S. cabii -but this may be coincidental and due to a random combination of ranges. A similar scenario is often found when populations of the same species from distant geographical origins are considered. Nonetheless, molecular data provided for the three Iranian
